
Stainless steel and glass handrail system

 

3 types of handrail post

1)  post with 1 way glass clamp



2)  post with 2 way(180degree) glass clamp



3)  post with 90 degree/135 degree glass clamp



 

1 whole set post including glass clamps,base and cover,end
cap and top rail bracket
 

What are the features of our stainless steel post ?

Product name:
railing post, balustrade post,
round post, square post, spiral
staircase railing

Country of Origin:  Guangdong province , China
Material: stainless steel 304/316
Finish: satin / mirror 

Fabrication process:
tube cutting --modifying--
drilling/tapping --polishing--
packing

Application Area: swimming pool area, balcony,
staircase etc .

Production ability: 3000 unit / month



Minimum order quantity: 1 unit
Port: Shenzhen
Glass thickness Usually

6/8/10/12/10.76/12.76mm

Post height and size

height available in
800-1500mm, post size
available in
dia42.4/50.8/40/50mm
with 1.5mm wall
thickness

What are the advantages of our stainless steel post ?
1 High corrosion resistance , can stand tough weather sunch as rain , snow and heavy wind .
2 elegant satin finish and shining mirror finish for you to choose from .
3 Mounted on swimming pool deck, balcony, staircase 

4
Easy to install ! Enjoy the fun installing glass spigot on your fence as well as saving large amounts of
money !

5

Stock
items
ready to
be
delivered
in 3-7
days !

     

 

What benefits you can get from buying from Shenzhen Launch ?

1

For every
order we
can
guarantee
that you can
have
consistant
quality and
fast services
.

2

For any
technical
problems
we have
professional
engineers to
offer
solutions for
you .

3

You can get
quality
products
from us at
reasonable
prices  .

4

We have
our own
shipping
forwarders
to arrange
shipment
and save
you troubles
looking for
shipping
company .



5

Fast
services .
We are
happy to
deal with
any
problems
you meet
with before
/during/after
buying from
us .

 HOt sale: stainless steel handrail post withtempered glass panel infilled




